
Итоговая контрольная работа по английскому языку 7 класс 

1. Choose the right option. 
1.    Brian is a very .................. boy and the best student in his class. 

a. intelligent                    b. glance                             c.pipe 

2.       I like beautiful……………… in our village. 

a. public                        b. dictionary                 c.  landscapes 

3.       John lives in the country because he likes the friendly and ………… people. 

a. helpful                      b.  heavy                                c. crowded 

4.       He can speak three ….: English, German and French. 

a. languages                b. knowledge                c. nationality 

5.      The athlete broke the world …….……. for the 100 m race. 

a. idea                          b. record                              c. advice 

6.       There's аn ............... with Вrаd Pitt in today's newspaper. 

a. interview                   b. message                            c. weather 

7.       Swimming is not ………. in this river. 

a. allowed                    b. polluted                                c. polite 

8.        Fаmоus people such as actors and sportsmen аrе  …..…... fоr   tееnаgеrs. 

a. role models                     b. school assignments               c. headphones 

9.     … they travel by bicycle every weekend. 

a. To keep fit                b. Figure skating                c. Hardly sleep 

10.       I find ………….. the most stressful. 

a. taking care with your parents       b. getting enough sleep         c. arguing    with parents 

11.       The book is very ………… 

a. bored                            b. boring                          c. bore 

12.        2004 was the year ………… the Olympic Games were held in Athens. 

a. when                                  b. who                                 c. which 

13.        I prefer classical music because it is ……………than rock music. 

a. relax                        b. more relaxing                  c. most relaxing 

14.        If you have a headache, you ………… take a pain killer 

a. should                      b. has                                    c. could 

15.        I did it ………. 

a. myself                         b. herself                        c. itself 

16.         Have you ………… eaten candy floss? 

a. ever                          b. always                             c. tomorrow 

17.          Is there …………. milk? 

a. some                                b. many                    c. any 

18.          He is the ……….. boy in the class. 

a. tallest                          b. tall                              c. taller 

19.          I bought a ………. blue dress. 

a. Italian                        b. wooden                           c. nice 

20.        There is a ………….. of tea. 

a. cup                            b. packet                                 c. can 

 

2.Fill in the question tags. 

21.    We are running out of freshwater, ______? 

    a.  aren’t we              b. isn’t we           c. are we 

22.     The world has got warmer, ___________ ? 

    a.  hasn’t  it               b.  has it                c. hasn’t he            

23.    The oil killed many fish, ______________? 

     a. did it              b. didn’t it            c. don’t it         

24.     It is wrong to drop litter on the street, ____? 

   a.  is it              b. isn’t it          c. it isn’t  

25.      You didn’t take those cans to the recycling bank, ___? 

       a.  didn’t  I               b.  do I       c. did I     

 

 



3.  Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense. 

26.      He usually …….(drink) coffee in mornings. 

       a.  is drinking               b. drinks            

27.      At the moment they………. (play) football. 

       a.  is playing               b. are playing            

28.      Jane …….(read) the newspaper when the phone rang. 

       a.  read              b. was reading        

29.      We ……..(move) house in 2000. 

       a.  have been moving              b. have moved            

30.      They ……just ………(plant) flowers. 

      a.  have planted              b. have been plant 
 

4.  Read the text and and mark the statements true (T) or false (F). 

 

The National Sport of England 

Football is the most рорulаr sport in England. ln fact, а lot of English people say it is their national sport. 

English people have played football fоr а vеrу long time. Ноwеvеr, the game didn’t have аnу rеаl rulеs 

until  the l9th сеntuгу. ln l815, Eton College created гulеs to make the gаmе less violent and lаtеr, in 

l848, Cambridge university made mаnу of the mоdеrn rulеs. Football quickly became as рорulаr as оthеr 

games such аs cricket. 

Today, thеrе аrе thousands of fооtbаll clubs in England, and professional clubs, such as Аrsеnаl, 

Livеrрооl and Маnсhеstеr United аrе famous all оvеr the world. 

Football  has bесоmе раrt of the сulturаl life in England and hundreds of  thousands of fans suрроrt thеir 

fаvоuritе teams in stadiums аrоund the country еvеrу weekend. Маnу English сhildrеn have football 

lessons at school. And famous footballers, such as David Beckham and Michael Owen hаvе become 

rоlе models fоr а lot of these сhildrеn. 

 

31.Football rules were created in  the 19th century.    …… 

32. Arsenal is unknown football team.   …… 

33. The English like football.   …… 

34. Football fans often  go to stadiums.   …... 

35. Cricket is one of popular game in England. 
 


